Metropole Towers - Flat 27 - Information Sheet
Location - YO21 3HU
Metropole Towers is an old victorian hotel on Whitby's
West Cliff which was converted into luxury apartments
many years ago. It's next to the lovely beach and about
ten minutes walk from the historic centre of old Whitby.
Parking
There is a disc parking zone next to The Metropole and
we may be able to provide free parking passes for our
visitors. Please check prior to booking.
Access
There are three steps up to the main entrance where you will find
a key safe for No 27. The apartment is on the second floor
accessed via an elegant marble staircase, or a very old
fashioned, but useful lift.
Please note: Only two people may stay in the flat.
The Lounge
A light and spacious room with two
and three seater leather sofas, a
dining table and chairs, with views
over the rooftops of Whitby to the hills
beyond.
T.V. and DVD player and Free WIFI

The Bedroom
There is one large bedroom with double bed,
wardrobes, dressing table and a hair dryer.
Bed linen is provided.

The Bathroom
Towels etc. are provided. There is a shower,
hand basin and w.c.

The Kitchen
A fully equipped kitchen with washer/dryer, electric hob
and oven, fridge/freezer, microwave, toaster, kettle,
coffee maker and a full range of utensils.
Free tea, instant coffee, sugar, washing up liquid etc.
We also provide an ironing board and iron and a hoover if
needed.
Check-in after 16:00. Check-out by noon.
Pets
Sorry, no pets.
Smoking
Strictly no smoking in the flat.
Number of occupants
Only two people may stay in the flat.
Contact Us - Booking and More Info
Please contact us using the website form,
or email sandy@metropoletowers.co.uk
or phone/text: 07920022640 .
Payment
We usually ask for a £50 deposit, or payment in advance, by bank transfer. We don't take
cards.
We will refund your deposit up to four weeks
before your stay if you need to cancel.
Website
https://www.metropoletowers.co.uk
Address
Flat 27,Metropole Towers, Argyle Rd
Whitby, North Yorkshire
YO21 3HU

